Learning Event

2019 Annual Report on Results and Impact of IFAD Operations (ARRI) and Relevance of IFAD project interventions

Monday, 28 October 2019
2:30-4:30
Venue: Oval Room, IFAD

AGENDA

2:30 – 2:40 Welcome remarks by Oscar A. Garcia, Director, IOE
2:40 – 2:50 Presentation of the main findings from the 2019 ARRI and learning theme by Chitra Deshpande, Senior Evaluation Officer, IOE
2:50 – 3:40 Panel Discussion: "How to improve the quality of IFAD operations for "better" results?" Panel of discussants moderated by Roxanna Samii
   Discussants:
   • Margarita Astralaga, Director, ECG (TBC)
   • Fabrizio Felloni, Deputy-Director, IOE
   • Sara Mbago-Bhunu, Regional Director, ESA
   • Ashwani Muthoo, Director, QAG
3:40 – 4:15 Open Discussion with Mentimeter
4:15 – 4:25 Remarks by Donal Brown, AVP PMD
4:25 – 4:30 Concluding remarks by Oscar A. Garcia, Director, IOE

Related documentation will be available for all participants outside the meeting room